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And allcitber bnsinftM in tbft U- S Ptnt
Offiod littendad to for 410DEUATE FEES

Oar office isoppoftitcitbe U ti 1rttMit
Office and w can obtain PnU nH in hut
time han those remote from WASHINGirem

TAIN A PATENT
We refer br tbe the

Sapt of Monty Order Div and to officials
of tlte U H ffitnt Oflico For ciratUr
hdrictt terms and references to acttiAl cli-

ents
¬

in yoar own Sttor Ccnnty write to
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CfEER HAmNfNMAfLD

tjnuwNiHMf 4wm W4 mm mwt
Mm Mfeject iaK Warh ttny1ajMl
tb ftoe wrt afcot thail wojida and
4eaaW Tcaa tiMMMU rf mm MrvA
fowr Tiw Mh lat war asd fcraed
koaeJl 10001 oaw crcruite wera
killed Mha twwtj for lwmra after

wlw figWU an all day batUas OWKj

tent at JKht by ti fldktal diaekirw
fofanuaket kjir

AitlM batlto ot Fnuiklln the jflt
btUAent from ttte firrt field fW ta

open ft re lclllcd twnty aix CkmfadwaU
impcxn n re xiteut iro ui same gum
eitjWxfaikd tdplido r cleared the

liorse of it Confederate colonel wai cai
fqliarfl In two by alakot afcuPtfic ridefJ
fscapwi unhurt Ten minittee after ft
unwa huoct DfWMUi toe sfeawwaraf
stutnWd and Yell forward oa tb
grtixnd brt akingr ii Beck

Is one of tbe fculti on Fort Warner
in ClMrkttoa harbor1 the irosvclad fleet
awMed by Jaml batteriee namberfajc
tntyrwyeti beary csunon bomlMrded
tbcfotifor tro r bonre before killing a
Jingle ipltlier From seventy to eighty

heavy cannon nferejlmrling three tone of
Iron into the fort ench minute and yet
no one was hurt until over 200 tows of
tolid death bad been wasted As an
oflatt to this witness the work ofa single
solid shot thrown from a Federal gun- -

ooon tno lower Jlkuksippj a
flying battery wUeli hJci 0position and crieipiectt had

i opetted lire TheFnleral shot was aimed
k liueucce lou in mass ot iron
struck the cix poander square on the
muple and upstTgtin and carriage A
plee of the muzrJe weighing about
tweity pounds waij broken and ifrle
flewtptbu 4jft mid killed two men
Tbrjje tnen were Jmai by smaller frag
ments or flying spliricrs Tbe big shot
next struck and exploded a calseon kill-
ing

¬

thr men and wounding twoothcrff
From tbe caisson it turned to tho right
killeS a horse jMwished awheel of a
fleldplsce and crushed tfe leg of a
sergeant to a blobily mass That oimj
abpCio diHcgaized4the battery thatlit
limbered tin sad wheeled away to cover

Vhile bcarr ordnance is necessary ta
reducing torts and earthworks k is
douVtful it there wa1 any profit in the
work j of tfie big gunscarried by thelroa
clads onf therlVer When McCJkn
ten dsck no nau tne cover of gttn boat
aad tome writJers bava claimed tlftheir
fire sived bis army from i capture So
far di the Coafederacy jecrdA eteow
Uielfjse by tbe hundreds of eaeemous
sneu tarowa oyertujueads or otrr
troop Into th wcibyhtaeWseatauir
non amcjuntcdMisjisoiflum 100 ai
Aney were a new iniag men ana tjie
effect of tbe awfa crah andterrinVj ex
ploekin oti the nvrn wiw denwraiiziag on
tbe troop in line f

A Unioa gunboat an the White river
threw three bIicU Into a Confederate
campy killed nearly flfty menand rooted
a force of 800 Within a week after
tlist crrent tho Confeilerat Gen Shelby
planted four pieces of flying artillery on
the leveewithhi 400 feet of Ue same
gunboat at anchor i and without the
least cTer for men or gunskept up the
fight1 Tor over an hour or until the gun
Jtoat backed out of it and steamed
awayJ-

- -

Th chances Jn a lottery can be figured
downfinef nnd a certain percentage of
escapes is allowed in nstcamboa explo
sion lut he who goerto war has rioth- -
mg iojcodeojo mm no may uougo a
i2C0 pound shell and be killed by two
buckshotJ He may receive a dozen bul ¬

lets arid live on far tlie flt my be fa-

tal
¬

lie may rldo intlio wildest charge
and he may bit killed bya stray

bullet around his camj fireArmy Bul-

letin
¬

FJ -

Tk Tltroat aadt ttte Vote
Tlio ihroat isa woncferful instrument

of mutlc Place the fhegers upon it and
every rne you speak Vou enri feel the
vibration of tlie vocal prgarta producing
sourid Anything that even touches the
throat impairs the purity of those soundp
Fling a cloth over the litrings of a piano
or violin and get music out of it if you
can So every cloth Hyhlch surrounds
the throat impairs the isiveetness of Um

voice Women go with necks bare men
have theirs jjwathed and bandaged and
ten women havo sweet voices where one
man has 4A mans voice should be as
pure as a womans Why is it not He
is shaved itnd choked lod lixw provided
a covering ifor mans throat bght and
soft it clothes the heck and preserves
the health tjBut a4 man jfes a sharp irod
scrapes his neck ties a rag round It
takes cold luu sore throat broncbitls
consumption and dies Christian Ad vo
cte c

Her Orlcf AMiiageit
A little New York girl while spend ¬

ing the summer in the country lxicame
very much ettached to k j6t clilcken
which alia wished to tiikc home with
her If

Tbats impossible Sadie said her
mother We wouldnt knoir what to
do with Jt tir yiju dont want to leave
it here why not let Uncle James kill it
and well hard it for BUpperT

Oh mamma sobbed the little girl
can I have all the white meat1 New j

York Sun
I

Prevention of Consumption
The extent to which consumption can

be prevented a community if it ia
treated i a contagious disease is shown
by tho experience of Naples where for
eighty years it was so treated with pre-
cautions

¬

so rigid as to be inhumane but
with the result of practically stamping

Bend MODEL OB DBAW1NG e iul- - at the diseaw C hicago News
vie nf to pntentahiiity irce of charKorrul
wo make NO 3H AKGE UNLESS WE OB-- lart Flat In Kaisteaee

to Postmaster

Si

in

Tbe largest fiat in the world is situated
on the corner of Mott aad Elizabeth
streets New York and affords a home
for ljGObpeopIe

A paper sleigh has been invented by a
citizen of Vermont

Baalr WaaWHttav at JealMwa
Araoag irisa baildfeff isi IrlAd j

iswe umtowvrxim ivwtmjmK
iT3cycecwsJthV tespee to tbe
great kmumemi ceasyanlsa afjAwietlca
tThe Bfcflrtled Juw branches over
tk Htfyiwithke4arters at Dub--
Una hAV fbwfsd the gmtJXfiilfx-

iunKsin wiws tJiv9mmaiiomrmoi
lb ikIiMad Dutj sj the

11 tmitA fe t - if aIti 1

eWtblntbtildui Dublin Itt
JuMvciebefJkB Grecian

vpsae pt - arciiteiiaiiirwte great
epluBa arouad m ftmi and with
courtiaiwJuUitwrfd vCpd soWera
wttumusKets on tneir snoaifjaiHfcn
tinaally pss Itost egilyiieari
tfOOOO buAarheu lbe priianjent ol
Jjnshwd waMsftdJt wai sold to this
bwik leimMwind an aiuHtal rental of
i9or 7

cnTbejJHeter mtA aad theHlberniau
buik hmr IntiiMifSi JmDnH in
and the cauih room of fr UlerWak is
sufjeeibt to any io tiw baalw of New
YorkVj t rawlads ca mach inits decora
tieiM fi tb cash room in our treasury
at WMhiflgton though it k vitaUy dil
fereatiacluraoter Tlta couaterSjOf the
Ulster bk are of aaahogaay and they
aire I sltqald say aboat six feet wide
The tops are roaaded ia the shape of a
bow which has its eads turned up and
they me little mahogay boxes about
the aiae of cigar boxes Ux giiag you
year money They throw your golden
notes into the box and give ft a push
along the counter aad It slides jdown to
you In IJngUsh banks hwgf qtiahtities
of gold ant weighed instead of being
counted
into li0 WTC1CMCB9 HUUICMI

tnescaies wiuiascoop iuce tnat
often

lucre m uikitirer ui a niisuuie uimjiiii r

had Leader JS
JJkintmft Hole In the Alp

ProfeesorJIrun lias published in The
Archives d Geneva an interesting study
on the so called lightning holes to-- be
found irt tbe High AlpsHe and other
investfgitors liavo found them at higbts
rf from 8848 to 4000 meters or be

eeri 11000 and lSOOO feet abovo the
ifeifcjtevei Jsaally tlwy are found on
euasjiilts Often the rocky maat which
hasbetn Vitrified m the paseage oC the
eiectric the appearance

II of swfdlj scattered peaHs snetihe of

in diaeaeW Sotae
Umkm ire vitruw ray gobig voot
fnarl5etitral poiat to a dJstaaceof
foar orve inches Sontaethnee a block
detachlfrom the mas appears as if
bored tlstgh by canhoa ball the
hollowed naeeare beiuz ouite vitrified

i The thicllhess of this coating or
ffstratum jkevef exceeds a millimeter

ana m jomeumev not mora nantae
qturter Jrf Uiat ditttj TfiKCu
ooiora WMWBU urepaass esaaer
gutties Hncbmpoeitioli of the

i

it iri a a

jtrency On the Rungfihora the ghws
tliBS fonxied by the lightning is black
owkgk the quaaty of actlnolith
wbicb Umi rock contains It if brown
on La Rtiinette the jock conskiingof
feldspar Mixed With gnVLw containing
chloride of iron Under the microscope
theee lighmlrig holes display many in ¬

terior cavities which mrwt be attributed
to the presence of water in the rooks at
the moment of melting by tlte elecfaic
diechargei This1 Vitrified has
ao influence on polarized light
tlftc Journal -

ScUm

Fractlf iMb Tpe lVrltwr
A pcrsoncan learn the keyboard on

a typo writer iri three or four days so
as to run the alphabet rapidly provided
he practices three hours aitby On the
keyboard the letters Vtmt are ued tlie
most are placed close to each other the
letter we behig tlie one most used
After three or four weeks practice a
person can rwrito on tho type writer
faster tlian by the ordinary method
Expert type writers can write 8000
words an hour on tne machine the aver-
age

¬

being about 1800 words per hour
In a contest in this office a few years
ago a trial was had to see who could
write tbe most in one hour from ¬

tbe writing being donefnIong
blind MrJSelby the clerk of this
office was the successful one ho having
written J 780 words in the hrar This to

the fastest on record ih this office and
tbe man with his type writing machine
who can write 3000 words during the
easxTperiod has the decided advantage
Besides he does not becodie tired so
quickly but can continue at the work
for a long time The man who writes
from LGpO ip 1700 words an hour by
iong baiid can only do m for that one

hour when he is obliged to stop for a
rest George HalU Hn Globe Democrat

Tbey Orsw BUU by m
A mother had jbecn teaching her in¬

fant daughter a little prayer tlie refrain
of which waa Forget me not O Lord
and because of tho little girls forgetful
riees her attention iqd been called to tlie
flower of tbilt name In the hope that liis

association with the prayer wouldt im-

prove
¬

her memory After It yra up
poscd the child had her lesson fully
learned tlie mother 5ne evening in the
presence of anxloui to exhibit
her daughters pretodty aaked her
to recito Ihpr lit tip prayer and
sho surprised the con panjvhy shouting
Bachelors button j Ixird -- The two

flowers grewpido by fide in the family
gardenf Bo8toii Pos

Hranl Corapresdon of Wood
Tho London Engineer describes the

compression of beech and other woods
by means of hydraulic presses under the
patent of Mr Robert Picklee of Brom-
ley

¬

England who makes the wood a
specialty for shuttles and for gearing
Tho compression of the wood improves
its wear resisting qualities to a degree
that would bo deemed impossible The
grain is very close and tha weight of
compressed beech is considerably
greater than that of box wood and when
compared with uncompressed beech it is
remarkably heavier Boston Budget

There is a man in Meadville JPa whe
claims to hayp discovered thVoecret of
Wsaferlng copper

GJL
il A niimt i j

tease MU U tfcl f Oavfat
BTaveivaiMfWvc

THoniM Hurhes m ia tbeee s a ne- -
ealJMT imi ihotttf jw irorde ion
own wkkb it takee Jj ftmn er a boy
loae to Undent butil doubt if there J
a yromm Jiii6t
recoed tfi-- ehai iq JLetllr i j

uims wiiix mure convijioratiaaiaaBaij
becB ourwoWtof tuSss wowslrt who
i An rfT c

iavf never tiin upoti ineajscya mo
pfoa4dMani buk
wljoe lives bayp bejlyijtp oth
crgfAc morp thnh havgi tKoi W tiie raa
jorlty of thslif wMtiMwriHMi iK

nc sucu i woman iiiiut cuarae oi a
household w inttllunn lnvaiil- -

bachelor blothcr mm
homejirinntfiibtittiiftniybind

icw

j

i4

xik87

whoifxorajlmbjrhaod

ckreMJWeItiff

A rA nn
Mier ana a
iriM ikii

with what
return fdrihj ajferlnWdf her girlhood
Wluitiarphcjjlpvivjloilj Bho cannos

Awn lifhna ntirl 4i WHidtnrii flirt ttniti n
A nii or ncJfribid1u witliont first
holding a fanMconijWmfi on would be

1

It ti possW0 iliat tsjih motheryi are a
little too JteJiSshT arid- liixaclinz toward
tiorr Thcroia a
WidowVijhtjirfi unjitarrJcd dimghtcr
of unccrtainajfij lljti wpuldlba a de¬

cided convenience toll tho iuaitclan of
tlie family if tJiejImaimpicbuM be moved
to ariothcr part of tic ioon Sbe pcak
to ber njothorlabauti Jf I Tho lrejly is

no reason itahould Ku-- i
ho movedj it jltwi my icrt frief sliuw Itself wavwncn vou have a noiio own because grcfyou cnniiavcino um where you
yinV34

fedifrnte w7Wnf fWalready

unhuri

avrBtf wfiirroj
aiooriWnwrrtafti

ffiuidapresenW

aiiaijimeters

vitrified

material

dicta-
tion

company

conslderwljrititrcjiict

nnmarrictllilauglilerf

Tho
lure

junu jiiay nnvc
c numorous iii
tlaUvf of

innato lohgin oijotir wpman na
to hava sjmcfnh5 p calj4rr own

w -touowmaswginmTCDo suspect alack rrlc-f-pother or die tliolattclipt

vour

Hear

iCoKi0 m6irli ofthRtwbcncyertharcircaImrscrythci
58 jlinorccouraoto tho ofitiiodaughter prdyiiico ofleroyrafr E

a in wlnili she
ven

doexseth as
sno uoxerciiM Jir miiviunai- ithiseant tnrlmt Intota3te ranch MMri leaking View likomresd rebound- -
happyj andthoUJiiqghtej rauittbe made
nappy as wen as ine bo fin

yo hear andral nijih ojUietub
iect of making hpiuo jjjleaftanti for tho
boy but few words WcyevoV jfcsid about
making homo plcisantffor Uio girls
There is a special Ihjuiitico about
this which thosi who have not pbservfd
rlrjs and thcir ways closely jtuj not
nave soon ThcyVi tooi have iemjpa- -

tlons and mahyllttlirrlabi arid djf
ficulties to overcome and of them it hi
required that they shall lie alwayscheer- -
ful and amiable tr

There JfianoUicr family with one un
married daughter at home She

o much of tliq liousekecpia and the
aauy sowms nm ncr Tccreaton that

which she loves afawoijaU eltie her
paktte and brjjsV yet ern her
time is not her own m has not one
uninterrupted jour during day
Patiently day after day she ptit aside

canva to fit on mlithor drees or
ew on fathers lbuttonjor sec that the

spare room Is ready for raotiiera
friends and dity after aayand week
after week tho work Bhe longed to do
has Ikd to be jiut oT 01 somo future
time which never

This young woman is ajtypepf a a
whose burdens are heavyi Deeaufje made
up of numberless trifles Can not
by a litte more thought for hcrrwho
thinks so often for oibra wbe
thing to her plijasnrca a5 Mctlton
lostf in Philadelphia Preto

AMONQPTHE ARtpADUNS
The rrlmltlv Hffblta of Ttiat pimple

HPW nnd Centeetetl People
bscndownlin XuiBlana for

wockwllh ibo Arcailians-pcoplepng-follP-

talk3labDUii his Evangeline
you know iCaJitisv tho larho3 lidwn
there call tbcmffaild a Northwestern
railway conductor ibc other day

ItllkogoIn blick to our grcaU
prandfathcrs days lo go hrhong them
They are tho aim jilost and happiest peo-
ple Lever saw and country is the
moftt beautiful in tho world It was
pretty hard vhin they wcro driven
irom tnoir JiMt sestlotnent butthoyhave
catiso to rejoice ati Wiry thoy dotit

to work Thiy ius5tickltbat
magnificent with tho hoofs of fthoir
cattle and it Jaughs a liarvest Old
Basil the blacksmith hitdlailevelicatf
I tell you Thoy Hdo riot oven hereto
plow for their ricf crop Whim itljtops
raining In tlie sprang tbey irldt- - o on
horseback to their rico iiellV whldhiaro
then and tie scci rlco
broadcast over tho wiUcr jaftcr
which they have nothing Ihprc to no till
harvest J tho season 11 hy tho wed it
scattered over the ground and tramped
into tho coil by tho cattle which fvdriven over tho field for tho purpose

July is the month or bar vcati and
in it tlie happy Cttjjn cuts his rico withl
mp primitive sialic nnu nau tiiq
sheaves home in a clumtycart nadd
entirely wood jand drawu by oxen
wlrch are fastened to tlioiongae by
loops passed over ilicir horns When
thoharvcst iovcritlio grairijs trotblcri
out by oxen rji iu4Iclayrf of tho patri-
archs Jt is lliMi ground in av littlq
woolbn nill an lvrinnowdhit n fllev
when it Is really toliifJnadd ill to blciid

iimuu oy jiouMiwiauiu oirri
ton grown in hor gnrdiu

ho Cajin nniiTit braige-girow- -

ihoyharo funny too of
nclling their crop A buyer comet out

the tree am In bloom nd
half n dozen or miro ivhittKiigjiiiatjlicv
u bargain Is eiruclc jfpr tha pir8pctivo
crop tli3 Crtjin alniys deniAnding and
gcttiic half the aofnwd pricriiri advajaco
When this bustnusr ilit actllcdi There
nothing more to doibut to waitforna
tiro to prepare sinolhcr harvest
Chicago News

Tlicrc are scVcral ncvy llousoi In
New York City that artf only fifttJoa
fcot wide A large and ploaijnt
entrance ball with n lirc pjaco imd
ornamental sa tcmir occupliis jthp
Whole width of tfici house and extends
trrcntv fwo feet back The kltchsii
in the rear and tiki parlor anil diniiig-- j
ropm on too scconu awry v

w

jtv

il concrnin mi
WWWmm saW9 ffflsMMlf Srsf4rw9 W Tlfw1 wfcrMftMl
5H wwcl iesMayTWaaayaf wmj

Grief ougkt to be prtrite at b8t so
muchelt may be mastered tothaf jwid
like lore wbiefcmotbcpajriJ
but ttrifdaiidwttjB unMrcro

i v iJan onivin some sanctuarv inoeaiLi errass wnten acts an emetic and a
Ityefififia part of xperki aad mllyar pkU aio eat graee jShtf

aM mMjmAwr Utn bo prcled mora ikia
16e joys Nay fait o be mlvtetriy
orayou xwtriNcies eYiei is more to
be allowed m puWic 1hrta the tin cover
ing of aptarosoT afTcctOfc And this
by KimoacHaSiJt for the rnet dclU
cate mmded would hde careei
under aurtaiiw will not relHikc toarlf
ainiuj uuuvrrtiwni un W9 one

mxyw restrained u there bo ariglit
fcnajio41bMe tber not Iwaf5
For a klsA or an intent look or other
sijrs of Javc niay bo lockcdroeolulejy
fct4aafjf 4W wlekly for jROttimsnl
But some elgiw of grief are dlilrnty
and the pftensive araon whicli J
could cunt the wearing of mourning
clothes wich every wayare bail for
thoy renforca what tim tdiould a
euagc and hem tin heart in the marble
courts of death wheuitvflhoald reeat
inward to the dwdHng ibonil of irioni
ory also tljey mako oir woo an in
trudtr on social ijchecrfulHOfs
a blink spot on the brfsrhtt colore of comr
pany But nhictfy mourning vcetriru lh

ai an osTcnirtiion ior it court no
tlce of a t niter privacy Jkad blaoiui in

iJ iutsee Em lr why kaubeen there often In aot saihler tlian tlie grjef tin
pauci

room ctiti

the

her

soil

Is and Uio Is
debasement by observation ai

oncn nave neon persuaded
that the grieving was wt by
convcnVpi nnd the thereof as-

signed
¬

nniLthc mourners but
tlie fashion For kccu nlnhilv

things fojcaaw wcro cst- -
nnu even mi tho neighbori

of duo
ywfcn af y

In

still

mado

Ive

when

Jiltlo show larff which
Nay

luncraw
manner

amount
fccrvitor

have
mjiny done they
peci

wupcer
red sncli cai for JohnsonuoMlom

iJV I mention
4a

as

wnercvor sorrow sincere tncrels
wiAtiy UtMUfciVl Jmnjp ca9ps i an ori fiourish of

will her bll
h j

-
¬

Js
and

cornW j

add

¬

their

lt
have

l

jit

ponds saw

of

¬

j

I

lifter

t

t

s

IIto

a

- t i

of I

In

T

irvery
w w Haro IU

i

do

of

we

uaa

of

rinsr mnuicktraustt ons often to be met
which sfiockk sincere heart for though
the natural rebound of the licart ie t9 be

quictne and righteous eheer
ulness are enotthpbut iiilarity verges
o proutnanon yci aiterv pamy cres

aad abundant tears Mftehi craue and
flowers and words X bye bcbfht the
xuBerai naKea mcauwt tortu ana all
tl company seated with mirth whk
f1lrua4l tt ljl ttAn vrlniira A

bad hMt a Itaavv Kd tinntMin HtmIv nvi
ikiBkl
jj Is goof or Joy tlte more pplgtiaritpj
otw wtu Kui as many insiancef snow
Iwt joy dcreys In one way bjilv rof
iu nu wnyTnsoiniM siuiieJiiy in
ike same manner uhd ln bv tdtobk
But whorcasjov if It kills ai all tinust
kill suddenly for In its f it itreiigth
ening and givo elasttcitV in life vhf
riot only kills suddenly try shock but
also slowly may wear out the life

M
foit

depresses vitality i tho more
pxngnant we may conclude because rbo

of it IcW easly arc- - controlledX it is not so caiy to accustom oa e
feelf to pan as to pleasure whether bod
ily or mental for pleasured mlaglo arid
succeed each other ad o oue of them
cam eontlsue very long without Wuat
ing the ente to but a tcrmeat Is
more like to stand alonei and the ache
hi no anodyne for ifcclf until bv sheer
XAtiguc wo siecn i

Lfttlo grefn if indeed small auhoje
ances dhyippontmcnb and the like
should bb called by this name which has
ascertain holinesa In it enforce them-
selves

¬

on na riiorc than llttlo pleasure
do or we treat jdy ax wo do wondcri
Stl Gregory says Tho normal mail
fwtutions of ilatur which are full of
marvels deeper than we if an investl- -

Sato
have become cheap from custom
eyes of men Hence it comes to

pass that a dead roan raised to life would
cttusie all men to epnng up in astoninh
mont yet every hour one that had no
being is born and no man wonders
though it Is plain in all without doubt
that It is a greater thing for that to
created which was without being than
for that whicli had being to bo ro
storod So It Is with our pleasures
being miiltpled and repeated daily
It hi the same as if they occurred not at
all For as tho body or soul grows
blunt to any ono of them if too long
continued so wo become insensible to
all of them together by tho constancy of
the benefits Perhaps among five hun ¬

dred men who walk liomu at night two
or three will look at the sky piously
but no stars having over been they
wro fn htiMt fhrlh Miririnnlv m cnnvr
they shlno every night the multitude
would fall on their knocs This shows
two thing L That pleasures rqnst ex-
ceed

¬
the pains in number for as pains

jBU3tenforco themselves if they vcr
rooVct or evcti as many we should toe
unhAppy continually 2 Ihatitbihot
wlieor well to lose benefit in tlio wide
shpwcrs of them mo as to rniss tho
sounds of tho drops thereof for thereby
woloso a vast deal of life as ho Joscs
fiayor who takes a dclibious drauglit at
a swallow nnd tastes no moro of
than the Jiwt Cnact with tbo tongue

Both joy uud grief nro cxprpsunl by
Icnisv by laughter also though Jho
laughter of pain ha a dreadful ring in
It ftrhilc tcar look tho same hotvoror

boo this sh rtJ ir real honiupitu 1 h5iU Why do theso two 5lgn belong
a

ors n Wily

h

jr Ma

a

i

be

is

n common to joy nnd grcl Tin I
Scan not toll Yotlobscrvo that great

joya and grat gref verge on each oth
crj or even lap Alio keeuost joys have
maigmB of pain anxloly dread the
keenest grief an nttcndtrlt of ntifw

ort In tho feeling which o can bo na
groyclr as I havo obisrved in Iovcm
for tho woo of Ipas or tho pan of separ ¬

ation must rest on tho joy of lovo
HonccV pcrhapvltis that tho cxprcs
soni of very great bliss or sorrow vorgv
to each other and h W notable that
only very keen joy wcops and terrible
grief laughs 67 Louis QtobDcmo
emit

f
A San Ix andro Cab man hd a

Ioado rcvolvcrln i slovo oven so that
hs baymight not find It Tha boy
afttTwardi built n tiro In Ihotovo n i

In a abort t mo tho lyl nia o t pre
mco known by cxplod n and aaiidm -

j bulkVtluouirh the voathjs hand
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Wesaaft afeefaaes eaV Aa4aMla

it iiaHid s4ay iit- uf
feeing frosa fever reitle4Xwrfaitkeuiek dark airy pkeea driak
water aad fieiiBMa ptonge ia it
Whena dQcmWJii aepeHte itaate
that ffpeiti y

t
grw known as- dogs

as
jpvos

a4

ta

fr

it

if

it

and cows illf seek rrrfinl
wrroB ar aainNH eaaenog irotB cnmoai
rkMraatIea always keepe a far m mot
sible in the sua The warrior anfe
have regular organised antmhwcea

v

Latrieihe cut i3w anteuaes of the ffo
and other auts came and covered the
wounded part with a transparent fluid
cecretedk their mouths If a chim-
panzee

¬

k wounded it stopg jtlie bleeding
by placing its hand on the wound ot
dressing it with leaves and graas Wheu
an animal has a wounded leg or arm
hanging on it complete the atapotattoa
bymeane of it teeth - f

A dog on bchsg stung on the worzlc
by a vipecwanbeervdtp plunge itf
bead repeatedly for several days into
running water Thk smiiaa eventually
recovered A sporting dog waa run over
by a carriage During three weeks hi
winter k remained lyiug fat a brook
wbere its food was takwn to it Tbk
aaimalraaarared terrier hurt ite
right eye- - It reauiaed under a counter
avoiding light aad heat altheughh
habtually kept cloat to the fire It
adopted a feoeral traafwent rest and
abstinence from fcxdr Tbe local treat ¬

ment constated la Ueklhg the upper sur- - y

face of the paw whiefc it applied to the
wounded eyUgair lieking the paw
wliea it became dry Aukoals suffering
from traumatic Xevf r treat themselves
by the continued application pf cold
water which LDaIauniy coniidcrs to
be more certaht than any of theofhet
methods In view of these interesting
fact we are he thinks forced to admit
that hygiene and therapeutks as pro-
duced

¬

by animals may ia the interest of
psychology be atudiadwith advantage

New Orleans Picayuue

OeM QuallUM of the OysUr
It k ail nousf nee about a steady diet

on oysters befaig injurious to the sys-
tem

¬

said a wealthy Thirty fourth street
physician to a reporter tlie other day
Many persoM thiak so howeyer If

may be that oysters do not produce the
most pleasant results wbsa cooked hi a
rich style and eaten just before going to
beL Wheu taken with wise late at
night of course if there l any bad ef¬

fect the next day the oysters are blamed
for it Oysters have exceUeut aaedichial
qualities are nutritious aad whets
piataiy coosea or eaten raw are very
whokiiomV especially so in cases of kv
dtgeeiioB Oysters never produce kdi
teatioH asd that hi semetidag that cm
not be taht of any 4her ahnsentary sub
stance Dwriuy aiy acnesieuee I hart
found hj jseyerai caa where oysters have
bee take daily they have doae much
toward curing tha patient Invalids
have discovered U oysters tha required
aliment beaklea being by far the aaoet
agreeable food to take Raw oystera
too are said to be very good for hearse- -

bee although I have never tested theut
erH o that pokt It ie my belief

that the oyster is the mott healthful
article of food known to Man New
York Mail and Exsreat

r
Tke Vknu tt Olnnden

Glanders has become so prevatent aad
o destructive m Illiaota that the staN

live stock coaaMiseion will probably
hasten to avail itself of the result f the
recent investigations of MM Cadeacaad
Ifalet oa the resistance of the virus r of
this disease to tlie destructive agency of
atmosplieric air and heat In a general
way it may be stated that theee prove
tliat the viroa like Kochs cholera germ

Is rendered inert by thorough drying
Fragments of farcy buds from the lungs
retain virulence in tlie central parts as
long as twenty four days while the
more external layers lose theirs at rates
dependent on tlie facility with which
they become desiccated in the atmos-
phere- An atmosphere saturated with
moisture and at ordinary temperature
preserves the virulence tof the morbid
humors for very long periods of time
ifteen to thirty days Boiling the virus
for twd minutes in water suffices to de--
atroylts activity but simply pouring
boiling water on tbe morbid material
docs not destroy its virulence Chicago
News

AHlBtferOealUt
Writing from Darjeellag to Natnre

tbe Hon Ralph Abercrombie aysThre
cases have coum uader my personal ob¬

servation m which brown skinned f na¬

tive in vtry Ndifferent port of the
world blacken their face to protect
tVm froM tha fatten hght aad heat
The examples he give ar those of the
inhabitant of Morocco a well a of
others along the north of Africa who
blacken themselves aroucd the eyf to
avert opthsimia from tbe glare of hot
sand Tho native of Fiji do the sam
and so do the native of tbe SUklm hills
aad it k only reasonahl to suppose that -

a practice of such wide duTuekm and j
such striking similarity i found useful
that is protective ha the places and uu--
dcr the conditions contemplated

j
- Ortxtu ef Salt Mine - T y

In the eastern coast of the Caspian sea
a curious phenomenon is in prog css
KaraBobhaz htau estuary nearly sep-
arate

¬

from tlie main body of the sea by
a bank through whicli there is an inlet
The evaporation from tills gulf is so
great that current continually seta in
from tbe Caspian and as there is ho re-

turn
¬

current the water of the gulf be-

come
¬

more and nsore saliferoua aad a
deposit of salt hi in course of formation
In time this gulf will be cut off from the
Caspian and will then be dried up and
become an extensive salt bed New
York Commercial Advertiser

Tke Bailn af the Cons
A famous French authority writes

from nino years experience In French
Congo that he ha come to the conclu-
sion

¬

that the west African territory and
tho basin of the Congo must be left to
bo developed by the original inhabitant
and not bo colonized by immigrants
Boston Budget I
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